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S TATE OF MAI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUS TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...... ~~.?k..~ ~···... ................... , Maine

J.~ . .... .d ..J..-::-:.. ./...C/....

D ate ..

7:..((. ...

/i
Name .. ..... ~M;J····/;J',&?dlcCc,.:..,. ...... . .......................... ..................... .... .......... .. . ......... ....
/5' ...d.C<..f:-::.Lc_ ...... ~ .................................................................................. .

Street Address ...... .....

CitymTown ....... / ~ ~ ········ ···~ ~··················· ······· ···································
How long in Unite9 States .. .. .....

6.J................................................ .How long in M aine ......Lf. . ...............

c.t . .T.~·· ········............. ........................................

D ate of Bicth............................... ./..,k..1.:2,

Born ,~ .... .

If married, how m any children .... .. .......... ~ .......... .. .. .... .... ....... ... ..... O ccupation . ..~ < -.. - . t ' ~
N ame of em ployer ......... .... .. .. .... .......... ... ........ .. ...... ......... .................... ......... ............ .... ...... ............... ..................... ..... .. .. ..
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer .. .... .. ............ .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .......................... .. .... .................................... .................. ............. ......... ... .
English ....... ... .. .~ ......... .Speak. .. ..........~........... ... .... R ead .. ...~ .................... Write .. ....... ~ .. ..... .... .

¢ ~.............. . . ... .... . . . . ..................... .......... . ... ... .... ............. . . . . . . . .. .. .

Other languages...... ..... ....

Have you made application fo r citizen ship? .. ......... .. .... ... ........ ..~.......... .. .. ................. .............................. ....... .

H ave you ever had military ser vice?.............. .. .... .. .... ..... ........ ...... ................ .. ....... .. ............... .... ............. ........ ....... ........ .

